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Ashton Parish Council Web Accessibility Report



Automatic protection is zapping 133 issues!

Your website has 676 issues

Your website has 43 posts or pages with
issues

Your website has 0 attachments with issues

Your website has 7 category pages with
issues

Your website has 0 widgets with issues

Your website has 0 theme files or links with
issues

Ignored: You are ignoring 0 issues

3% of your site has issues 
You're doing awesome!

total issues: 141 empty anchor tag:  4
ambiguous anchor tag:  14 incorrect heading order:  2
av tags missing track:  2 missing headings:  8
img empty alt:  101 missing th:  1
img missing alt:  3 missing alt text anchor:  4
list incorrect markup:  1 incorrect whitespace:  1

Issue Summary

ambiguous anchor tag: 14

ALERT: A link was encountered with ambiguous link text. Links should make sense out of context. Using a URL as link text or phrases such
as "click here", "more", "click for details" are ambiguous when read out of context. Ensure this link is included in a paragraph, list or table
cell with preceeding text that describes its purpose or is in a table cell with a header that explains the purpose of the link. If a link
encloses an image the image alt text should include the purpose of the link. To increase accessibility use existing words or text in your
page as the link rather than the ambiguos phrase. (e.g. Rather than click here to view the annual report, use View the annual report. )
WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 2.4.4

Affected Pages:

Ashton Fete 2018: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-fete-2018/

Ashton Harvest Festival: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-harvest-festival/

Ashton Open Gardens 2018: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019/

Ashton Open Gardens 2019: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-open-gardens-2019/

Ashton Soapbox Races 2019: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019-2/

Ashton Soapbox Races 2020: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/

Ashton VE Day 2020 Gallery: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-2020-gallery/

Ashton VE Day is a roaring success!: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-is-a-roaring-success/

Broadband News: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/broadband-news/

Businesses: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/businesses/

Covid-19: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/

Cricket Club appeal: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/cricket-club-appeal/

Donations needed for Evesham Vale Welcomes Refugees charity: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/donations-needed-for-evesham-vale-welcomes-refugees-charity/

easyfundraising for the village!: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/easyfundraising-for-the-village/

https://www.w3.org/WAI/WCAG21/quickref/#link-purpose-in-context
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-fete-2018/
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https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/
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https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/broadband-news/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/businesses/
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First School Lockdown movie!: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/first-school-lockdown-movie/

First Schoolʼs Lockdown Movie No 2: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/first-schools-lockdown-movie-no-2/

Food & Supplies: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

FTTP Broadband update: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/fttp-broadband-update/

Gallery: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/gallery/

High Speed Broadband for the village: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/high-speed-broadband-for-the-village/

Home: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/

Neighbourhood Security: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/neighbourhood-security/

News: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/news/

Organisations: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/

St Barbara's update: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/st-barbaras-update/

St Barbaraʼs update: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/st-barbaras-update/

Star Sunday Lunch: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/star-sunday-lunch/

Telephone box renovation: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/telephone-box-renovation/

UPCOMING LOCAL EVENTS: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/calendar/

Village vandalism: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-vandalism/

Virtual Ashton Open Gardens: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/virtual-ashton-open-gardens-youtube-channel-is-live/

Volunteer Team: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/volunteer/

av tags missing track: 2

WARNING: An audio or video element was found without equivalent text. Equivalent text should be provided in the form of a track tag
including captions or subtitles. Alternatively a text transcript may be included with the audio or video instead of using captions or
subtitles. If a transcript is provided in some other way or the multimedia includes audio with captions this error may be ignored. WCAG 2.1
(Level A) - 1.2.1

Affected Pages:

About: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/about/

Other Information: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/other-information/

empty anchor tag: 4

WARNING: An empty link was encountered. If a link contains no text, the function or purpose of the link will not be presented to the user.
This can introduce confusion for keyboard and screen reader users. Switch to the Text view to locate and remove the empty tag or add an
aria-label or title attribute with descriptive text. If the link includes an image that is missing alternate text, use the edit image option to add
alt text to the image. WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 2.4.4

Affected Pages:

About: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/about/

Ashton Fete 2018: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-fete-2018/
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https://www.w3.org/WAI/WCAG21/quickref/#audio-only-and-video-only-prerecorded
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Ashton Harvest Festival: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-harvest-festival/

Ashton Open Gardens 2018: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019/

Ashton Open Gardens 2019: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-open-gardens-2019/

Ashton Soapbox Races 2019: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019-2/

Ashton Soapbox Races 2020: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/

Ashton VE Day 2020 Gallery: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-2020-gallery/

Ashton VE Day is a roaring success!: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-is-a-roaring-success/

Broadband News: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/broadband-news/

Businesses: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/businesses/

Contact: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/contact/

Covid-19: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/

Cricket Club appeal: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/cricket-club-appeal/

CV-19 Information: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/cv-19-information/

Donations needed for Evesham Vale Welcomes Refugees charity: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/donations-needed-for-evesham-vale-welcomes-refugees-charity/

easyfundraising for the village!: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/easyfundraising-for-the-village/

First School Lockdown movie!: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/first-school-lockdown-movie/

First Schoolʼs Lockdown Movie No 2: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/first-schools-lockdown-movie-no-2/

Food: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/food/

Food & Supplies: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

Food & Supplies: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

FTTP Broadband update: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/fttp-broadband-update/

Gallery: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/gallery/

Gallery: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/gallery/

High Speed Broadband for the village: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/high-speed-broadband-for-the-village/

Home: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/

Meet your Councillors: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/meet-your-councillors/

Neighbourhood Security: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/neighbourhood-security/

News: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/news/

News: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/news/

https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-harvest-festival/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019/
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https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/donations-needed-for-evesham-vale-welcomes-refugees-charity/
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https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/news/
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Open Gardens: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/open-gardens/

Organisations: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/

Other Information: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/other-information/

Parish Council: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/

Parish Council: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/parish-council/

Photography Credits: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/photography-credits/

Privacy Policy: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/privacy-policy/

St Barbaraʼs update: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/st-barbaras-update/

Star Sunday Lunch: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/star-sunday-lunch/

Telephone box renovation: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/telephone-box-renovation/

Uncategorized: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/uncategorized/

UPCOMING LOCAL EVENTS: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/calendar/

Updates: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/updates/

Village History: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-history/

Village Publications: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-publications/

Village vandalism: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-vandalism/

Virtual Ashton Open Gardens: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/virtual-ashton-open-gardens-youtube-channel-is-live/

Volunteer Team: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/volunteer/

Website Terms & Conditions: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/website-terms-conditions/

Wychavon Planning: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/wychavon-planning/

img empty alt: 101

ALERT: Image found with empty alternate text. Empty alt text is not a problem if the image does not convey meaning, is not inside an
anchor tag, used for form input or is for decoration only. Without alternative text, the content of an image will not be available to screen
reader users or when the image is unavailable. Each image that conveys meaning or is used as link content must include alternate text
unless including the alternate text would create redundancy (e.g. when text is also included in an image caption or text inside the body of
a link) or the image is included for decoration. If this image conveys meaning, use the edit image option to add alt text to the image
otherwise it is safe to ignore this error or alternatively select the affected image and choose "Presentation Image" from the Formats
dropdown or switch to Text view and add role="presentation" to the image tag. WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 1.1.1

Affected Pages:

Ashton Fete 2018- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-fete-2018/

Ashton Harvest Festival- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-harvest-festival/

Ashton Open Gardens 2018- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019/

Ashton Open Gardens 2019- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-open-gardens-2019/

Ashton Soapbox Races 2019- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019-2/

https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/open-gardens/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/other-information/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/parish-council/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/photography-credits/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/privacy-policy/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/st-barbaras-update/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/star-sunday-lunch/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/telephone-box-renovation/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/uncategorized/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/calendar/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/updates/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-history/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-publications/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-vandalism/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/virtual-ashton-open-gardens-youtube-channel-is-live/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/volunteer/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/website-terms-conditions/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/wychavon-planning/
https://www.w3.org/WAI/WCAG21/quickref/#non-text-content
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-fete-2018/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-harvest-festival/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-open-gardens-2019/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2019-2/
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Ashton Soapbox Races 2020- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/

Ashton VE Day 2020 Gallery- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-2020-gallery/

Ashton VE Day is a roaring success!- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-is-a-roaring-success/

Broadband News- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/broadband-news/

Businesses: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/businesses/

Covid-19: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/

Cricket Club appeal- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/cricket-club-appeal/

CV-19 Information: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/cv-19-information/

Donations needed for Evesham Vale Welcomes Refugees charity- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/donations-needed-for-evesham-vale-welcomes-refugees-charity/

First School Lockdown movie!- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/first-school-lockdown-movie/

Food & Supplies: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

Food & Supplies: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

Home: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/

Neighbourhood Security: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/neighbourhood-security/

Organisations: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/

Other Information: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/other-information/

Parish Council: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/

Telephone box renovation- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/telephone-box-renovation/

Village Publications: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-publications/

Village vandalism- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-vandalism/

Virtual Ashton Open Gardens- featured image: _thumbnail_id: (customfield) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/virtual-ashton-open-gardens-youtube-channel-is-live/

Volunteer Team: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/volunteer/

img missing alt: 3

WARNING: Image found without alternate text. Without alternative text, the content of an image will not be available to screen reader
users or when the image is unavailable. Each image that conveys meaning or is used as link content must include alternate text unless
including the alternate text would create redundancy (e.g. when text is also included in an image caption or text inside the body of a link)
or the image is included for decoration. Use the edit image option to add alt text to the image otherwise select the affected image and
choose "Presentation Image" from the Formats dropdown or switch to Text view and add role="presentation" to the image tag. WCAG 2.1
(Level A) - 1.1.1

Affected Pages:

Ashton Soapbox Races 2020: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/

Ashton VE Day 2020 Gallery: (post** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-2020-gallery/

Food & Supplies: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-2020-gallery/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-is-a-roaring-success/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/broadband-news/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/businesses/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/cricket-club-appeal/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/cv-19-information/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/donations-needed-for-evesham-vale-welcomes-refugees-charity/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/first-school-lockdown-movie/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/neighbourhood-security/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/other-information/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/telephone-box-renovation/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-publications/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-vandalism/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/virtual-ashton-open-gardens-youtube-channel-is-live/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/volunteer/
https://www.w3.org/WAI/WCAG21/quickref/#non-text-content
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-soapbox-races-2020/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/ashton-ve-day-2020-gallery/
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/
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Organisations: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/

incorrect heading order: 2

WARNING: The headings on this page are not nested correctly (ie... H1 before H2, H2 before H3 etc...). Headings communicate the
organization of the content on the page and can be used to provide in-page navigation. There should only be one H1 element and it
should enclose the page title. Each section of content should begin with a heading H2 element followed by sub-sections marked with
subheadings (H3, H4, H5 or H6). Headings should not be used for decorative purposes such as to display text in bold. Edit the page
content or theme files to ensure headings are included in the correct nested order (ie... H1 before H2, H2 before H3 etc...) and that there
is only one H1 element and it encloses the page title. The one exception is the home page which may have the website title enclosed in
the H1 element. WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 1.3.1

Affected Pages:

Covid-19: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/

CV-19 Information: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/cv-19-information/

Food: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/food/

Food & Supplies: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/food/

Gallery: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/gallery/

Home: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/

Neighbourhood Security: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/neighbourhood-security/

News: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/news/

Open Gardens: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/open-gardens/

Organisations: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/

Other Information: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/other-information/

Parish Council: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/

Parish Council: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/parish-council/

Privacy Policy: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/privacy-policy/

Uncategorized: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/uncategorized/

UPCOMING LOCAL EVENTS: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/calendar/

Updates: (term** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/category/updates/

Village History: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-history/

Village Publications: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-publications/

Volunteer Team: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/covid-19/volunteer/

Website Terms & Conditions: (page** theme error) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/website-terms-conditions/

incorrect whitespace: 1

WARNING: An element was found to be using extra white space to create padding or other visual formatting. The use of white space
between words for visual formatting is not a failure, since it does not change the interpretation of the words but using white space
between letters of a word or to create the visual effect of a table are failures. Remove the affected code if necessary and use CSS or
tables to display the text. WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 1.3.2
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Affected Pages:

Home: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/

list incorrect markup: 1

WARNING: A list appears to include incorrect markup. Bulleted and Numbered lists should use html markup (ie...<ul><ol><li>) rather than
numbers and dashes. Without html markup screen readers are unable to determine the relationship of the content. To resolve this issue
use the list tools to create a bulleted list or unordered list whichever is appropriate for the situation WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 1.3.1

Affected Pages:

Neighbourhood Security: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/neighbourhood-security/

missing headings: 8

ALERT: This page has no headings. This is not a problem if the page does not actually include sections of content but each section of
content should begin with a heading element (H1, H2, H3) and sub-sections should include subheadings (H2, H3, H4, H5 or H6).
Headings should not be used for decorative purposes such as to display text in bold. Check the page for content that should include
section headers and add headings as required. WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 1.3.1

Affected Pages:

About: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/about/

Cricket Club appeal: (post) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/cricket-club-appeal/

easyfundraising for the village!: (post) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/easyfundraising-for-the-village/

Meet your Councillors: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/parish-council/meet-your-councillors/

Telephone box renovation: (post) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/telephone-box-renovation/

Village History: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-history/

Village vandalism: (post) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/village-vandalism/

Website Terms & Conditions: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/website-terms-conditions/

missing th: 1

WARNING: Table without Headers was encountered. If this is a data table, headings and scope should be added to the appropriate cells. If
this is not a data table and used only for layout, select the affected table and choose "Presentation Table" from the Formats dropdown or
switch to Text view and add role="presentation" to the table tag (e.g. <table role="presentation">). If it is not practical to mark the table
as a "Presentation Table" it is also acceptable to ignore this error. WCAG 2.1 (Level A) - 1.3.1

Affected Pages:

Organisations: (page) 
https://ashtonunderhill.org.uk/organisations/

Thank you for creating with WordPress. Version 5.5.1
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